Bringing The Fun
WINTER STATE 2016-2017

Nicky Anderson
Presidential Assistant
1005 Park Ave NE
Staples, Mn 56479
Email: pa@mnwt.org
Cell: 507-381-0786
Web site: www.mnwt.org

Greetings:
As we begin the final trimester, our plans are in high gear for a great celebration at the Annual
Convention in Bemidji. We need your help to make this a truly special “Thank You” to President
Jane for the great job she is doing this year.
I am asking each chapter to:
•
Send a $10 donation to PA Nicky for the year end gift for President Jane
•
Send pictures of President Jane visiting your chapter/district AND pictures of your
chapter in action!
•
Complete your scrap book page and return to PA Nicky

Photo Books
At the end of the year, the Madelia Chapter will be compiling Photo Books to be presented to
President Jane full of pictures of her year as president. Please forward copies of pictures that you
take when President Jane comes to visit your chapter or district meetings or events. I am also
looking for pictures of your chapter activities/projects. I would prefer them sent to me
electronically as we will make on-line photo books. If you do have pictures, you can give them to me
at conventions or mail to me and we will scan them. If you post pictures on Facebook, please send
me a link or an email to let me know there are there so that I can save a copy.
In addition, if you have any mementos of events that President Jane attends, please send/give
those to me as well so that the Madelia Chapter can include those in President Jane’s year end
scrapbook.

Scrap Book
Your District Director received a 12 X 12 inch scrapbook page for each chapter at the Fall State
Convention. We are requesting that each chapter and district prepare a scrapbook page (front and
back) including pictures and mementos of events from your chapter. These will be compiled into a
large scrapbook and given to President Jane at year end.

Year End Gift
It is tradition to present the State President with a gift at Annual convention to show our
appreciation for her leadership this year. We ask each chapter and district to please donate $10
to this gift. Please make the check payable to MNWT and mail to me at the address above and put
“President Year End Gift” in the memo space.

Thanks for helping to make this a memorable year for President Jane!

